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 Dynamic Stair Trainer Benefits 
 

 

The DST Allows Patients to: 

 

 Achieve independents on stairs significantly sooner. 

 Achieve mobility that allows them to return to their day-to-day life. 

 Safely practice independently. 

 Experience a sense of accomplishment by successfully completing a full flight of 
stairs. 

 Begin practicing stair climbing at an earlier stage of rehabilitation than with present 
acceptable tools available in the physiotherapy department. 

 Constantly experience a sense of success and achievement, which directly 
contributes to their self-confidence and motivation. 

 Ascend and descend steps reciprocally. 

 Realize the full rehabilitation potential of the patient. 

 Avoids the fears, pains and frustrations normally experienced when negotiating 
regular stairs. 

 
The DST Allows Therapists to: 
 

 Save valuable time now wasted on improvising stairs with different heights. 

 Increase productivity because of the availability of different stair heights on a single 
piece of equipment at the push of a button. 

 Better and faster document patient activities and progress by using the "DST-
CHART OF PROGRESS". 

 Reduce workload by enabling patients to exercise independently. 

 Give their patients the most advance treatment available. 

 Move instantly from one patient who practice stairs, to another. 

 Combine Gait training with stairs training by pushing a bottom and giving the patient 
a perfect session. 

 
The DST Allows Facilities to: 
 

 Achieve increased efficiency and increase the number of patients receiving stair 
training. 

 Provide a secure, fall free environment that allows one therapist to treat even the 
most difficult patients, and still achieve effective results with stair training. 

 Offer therapy to patients previously not eligible for stair training. 

 Offer longer, more specialized therapy sessions to appropriate patients. 

 Treat additional patients. 
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 Capture charges for complex, specialized treatment. 

 Save money by reducing time now wasted on improvising different stairs height. 

 Save money by reducing time needed for documenting patents progress and 
activities. 

 Be considered as a leading institute, providing "state of the art" equipment available, 
for training the utmost important skills of using stairs.  
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